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Variable cloudiness today With a30 percent chance of showers.Highs Will reach the upper 40$.
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Group still studying advisory problems

Lisa CookStaff Writer

The Chancellor's Commission onUndergraduate Advising continuedits investigation of advisory prob—lems of special student groups in a
Thursday meeting in Patterson Hall.

The commission. formed last fallfollowing a proposal by the StudentSenate Academics Committee. dis-
cussed specific problems internation-al students and University Un-designated Program students face.
Jan Laarman. who recently com-piled a report on State's internationalstudents. called for “specifically des-ignated faculty to serve the needs ofinternational students whose aca-

Beckham

resigns as

legal adviser
Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer ‘

Sonja Beckham of State's LegalVServices 'resigned Thursday asaggal adviser of the Division oftudent Affairs.
Her decision to leave had “nothingto do with the university." Beckhamsaid.
“It came down to career advan-cement." said Beckham. who will beworking at the Office of ResearchContracts at the Research TrianglePark.
“This was a very difficult decisionfor me." she said. “My work here atthe university has been fun.challenging and stimulating. Throughhelping people. I feel that they have

helped me."
Beckham. who has been at Statetwo years. was initially hired asstudent legal adviser. She was eo-coordinator for National StudentExchange and taught a law class here’at the university.
She also provided legal advice tothe university judicial system andStudent Government. as well as toother groups and students.
Beckham spoke highly of the

people that she worked with.
“Everyone here has been more than
receptive."she said.
As for now. no one has beenassigned to the position. Beckhamsaid. and it has not yet beenadvertised for.

demic concerns go beyond curriculumquestions."
State International Adviser DonRoberts said adjvisers should re-cognize that international studentsmust work within a time frame.“They are limited in time andresources and must get classes in asearly as they can." Robert said. “It'sfrustrating for these folks becausethey may not be able to get anothersemester (due to student visa restric-tions)."Roberts suggested assigningadvisers one international for everytwo native students to offset theincreased burden.University Undesignated ProgramDirector Joan Mills said advising anda year-long orientation course arekey parts ofthe program.

The three~semester program.begun last fall. enables students whohave not chosen majors to in-vestigate various curricula and ca-reer fields. "Advising becomes crucial. Millssaid. because the program “tries tomake every course count in whatevercurriculum students enter."The advising commission held openforums last fall to allow students andfaculty to define problems and sug-gest solutions for advising problems.“We had great faculty participa-tion." Student Senate AcademicsCommittee Chairman and com-mission member Catherine Gordonsaid. estimating roughly 100 facultymembers attending during the.twohour forum.“At this point. we're trying to get ..

feedback from as many perspectives
of the advising system '— fromfaculty and students — as we can."Gordon said.
Two possibilities being considered.

she said. are hiring one adviser foreach curriculum or decreasing
advisers' student load“In electrical engineering. one ladyhandles 300 advisees and we'vegotten only positive feedback fromEE students." Gordon said. “Sheknows everything in EE; that is herjob." .Gordon added that in morestructured curricula. the singleadviser may be more effective. "Butwith majors where students have
more leeway with electives. having10 to 12 students per adviser"would be more effective. she said.

SouthAfricsn Iishopbesmendfumstremesepomwacapadtyaowdofoverzooommouke University
ChapeISundaynight.inhisspeedttuwmdmumprsyformuadnofmmriuandforthe
abolishmentof apartheid.TumapdmhMe-fluhmwimmemnmLuther King in holiday.
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Raleigh area needs

State volunteers

Meg SullivanStaff Writer
Are you finding extra time on your

hands and would like to spend it byvolunteering help?
One organization striving to get

more students involved as volunteers
is the Volunteer ServicesDepartment. located on the thirdfloor of the Student Center. accord-ing to its director.
The organization. led by new

director James Jones. sends students
as well as faculty and staff to
volunteer-dependent organizations in
the Raleigh area. Some of» these
include Boys' Clubs and the YWCA.

Jones said he would like to see atleast five percent of the Statecommunity volunteer a few hours a
week or month to those in need. '
“We should devote time to others."

Jones said. “like some of the people
who go to the Ark for help. They
need a warm place to sleep. too."

Volunteering is not difficult ortimeconsuming. Jones said. One club.for example. needs a coach. he said.which would take ”only a few hours amonth."
. Another common gripe about vol-unteering is that some people may
feel uncomfortable about workingwith a specific group of people. Jones
said. But Jones said that he “won't
place anyone with an organization
they'd feel uncomfortable with."
Jones said he will speak to eachapplicant personally to assure thatindividuals will be placed in aprogram which best suits them.
Since there are 69 organizations tochoose from. Volunteer Servicesprovides _many opportunities forstudents to find a group they wouldfeel at ease with. A handbook listingall 69 of the service organizations iscurrently being printed. Jones said.
There are several advantages tovolunteering one's services. accord-ing to Jones. Gaining “hands-on"experience is probably the most

valuable for State students, especial-

Jarnes Jones
ly those interested in social work.
Along with getting experience fora career. one can gain experience in

dealing with people. he said. Anotheradvantage is that it gives theuniversity and its students a goodstanding with the Raleigh communi-ty.
Students. faculty and staff whowould like more information aboutvolunteering are encouraged to stopby the office at 3112-A StudentCenter. Hours during the week are:MWF 1:10-2:10 pm. and' 3:204:20p.m.. T 11-12 p.m.-and 1-3 p.m.. TH8:30 a.m-12:30 pm. and 1:30-4:30 p.m..or call 737-3193.

Chancellor appoints Bateman dean of

School of Agriculture and Life Sciences
Henry JarrettStaff Writer

Chancellor Bruce Poulton an-nounced Jan. 10 the appointment ofDurward Bateman as the new deanfor the School of Agriculture and LifeSciences. Poulton announced theappointments of three associate
deans for the School of EngineeringJailfi.‘ . .

Poulton made the announcement
after the Board of Trustees meeting.
The board had to first approve the
candidate. 7-
Bateman had previously served as

associate dean and as director of the
N.C. Agricultural Research Service.

Batema’n replaces J.E. Legate. whoserved 15 years as the dean. Legste
plans to continue his instruction and
research as a William Neal'Reynolds

Professor of Animal Science andGenetics.The three new associate deans for
engineering are Thomas Elleman.George Bland and James Ferrell.Elleman will serve as associatedean for reseach. Bland will serve as
associate dean for undergraduateprograms and Ferrell will serve asassociate dean for graduate programs.

Proposed visitation changes evaluated

,, Stafford, staff continue review

Michael HughesStaff Writer
Two changes to the current visita—

tion policy proposed by the Depart-
ment of Residence Life in late
October are still in the hands of ViceChancellor of Student Affairs Thom-
as Stafford. according to StaffordWednesday.

Stafford and his staff have given a“comprehensive evaluation" tochanges proposed by Residence Lifeand the Student Senate. he said.
Stafford hopes to turn the recom-mendations over to the chancellor by

Student Body President Jay
Everette. who attended the students'open forum. said many students wanta system “to allow more one-toonecontact with their advisers
“The only time they see their

adviser is when they're trying to fillout their schedule." he said. “With
more personal interaction. adviserscould serve as valuable sources ofinformation as professionals in thestudent's field."Everette said one suggestion was
to have upperclassman mentors tohelp students in their own curricu-lum."This wouldn't replace faculty
advising." Everette said. “It wouldsupplement it."The commission's next meeting.tentatively scheduled for h» ‘m «0

3:30 p.m.. will address advisory con-cerns of cultural and ethnic groupsand adult and handicapped students.
The commission plans by next fallto submit a comprehensive report onthe status of the current system andavenues for improvement. com—mission chairman Edward Glazenersaid.The commission also plans torevise the faculty advising handbookand expand the advising section ofthe student handbook to “makecrystalclear the role of both adviserand advisee." Gordon said.“In the past, it's just been up in theair and what was done depended on

the department and the peopleinvolved." she said. “ Our goal is todevelop some unified system for theuniversity."

King honored

with music, art
Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer

The first annual Martin Luther
King Jr. Cultural Festival waf a"screaming success." according to
Bruce Wgnston. chairman of the
event and specialist of Lifelong
Education at State.
The event included local talent“.seminars in the arts and artistic

presentations from State. Shaw Uni-versity and St. Augustine's College.
as 279 people turned out for the
seminars and nearly 600 attended theconcert.

"The festival is a fit tribute to his
memory." said State's William
Turner as he spoke of King at the
Jane S. McKimmon Center.
Ann Hunt-Smith. a music teacherwith the Wake County SchoolSystem for 24 years. conducted themusic seminar.
“In Africa. they do not perform,”

said Hunt-Smith. “They say ‘joinus.’ " Hunt-Smith brought the au—
dience into her presentation on blackmusic. as she traced its origins fromAfrican chants to the blues.

Volunteers from the audienceplayed the drums. the tambourines.the maracas and the woodblock as
the audience chanted Africanlullabies and songs of the jungle.
The audience also participated insinging games. spiritual and gospelsongs. and the blues.
in the literature seminar. led by

Joyce Pettis of State. university
scholars spoke on King's dream in its

”When it's ready in go, the
documents will be turned over to Dr.Poulton." Stafford said. “Then it's upto the chancellor" to act on them.

Stafford said he hoped the recom-mendations would be put before theBoard of Trustees at their Feb. 8meeting. The final decision on therecommendations will be made bythe board.
The Department of Residence Lifeoriginally proposed to begin visitstion in dorms at 9 a.m. instead of atnoon. In addition. the departmentproposed to allow visitation in "des-ignated common areas" after regular

historical perspective. as well as how
it is revealed in fiction. nonfictionand poetry.

“Black poetry came from the pensof black historians who have kept thedream alive." said Horace Caple ofthe theatre department at Shaw
University.

Caple. who also conducted thedrama seminar. spoke on the
AfroAmerican image in film andtelevision. Caple called for blacks to
find their own aesthete.
”The black artist has had to beconcerned with survival." said Caple.

“The black artist has been shunnedby white critics and criticized by
blacks for leapfrogging." he said.

Caple questioned whether or not
blacks had been forgotten in TV.
movies and on Broadway.
“AfroAmericans need to shake off

their concern for Western acceptance
and reassess the spirit of black
heritage." said Caple in closing. The
audience responded by giving Caple a
thunderous applause and a standingovation.
The festival culminated with acultural concert that included songs.slave scenes and the readings ofblack historians. Students fromShaw. St. Augustine's and Stateparticipated in the program narratedby Waite Rasulala of WRAL-TV.
In closing. Caple spoke of King andhis efforts in the civil rights move‘ment. “King spoke for a vision of theworld that was uniquely American."

he said.
Following Caple. the audience.singing ”Lift Every Voice and Sing."brought the festival to an end.

ii

The Student Senate approved thetwo changes proposed by the de—partment in a formal resolution. butit also proposed several changes ofits own.
These changes include allowing“visitors of any sex" overnightvisitation and registering overnight

guests at any time ofthe day.
Another Senate provision wouldestablish a committee composed ofStudent Government officials. In-ter-Residence Council repre-sentatives and university officials todecide check-in and checkout pro

the end of this week. visitation hours ended. cedures.
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ATTENTION: Winter Doldrums Pickup.A progmi of music, song anddialogue wil be presented at 12.01noon, Tlxrrsdsy, Februrary 6. on thefest floor University Student Centerlobby. Dr, Clyde Edgerton. author ofthe much publicizpd novel, RANEY, wrllprwent this unique program to anyand al NCSU folk; jointly sponsored bythe Student lectures Committee andStudent Affairs
Attention! ARTISTS, POETS, MUSI-CIANS, DANCERS, LITERARIANS, FILMBUGS, ART APPRECIATDRS, andPERSONS OF FAITH...beginning inFebniary the BSU is sponsoring anexploration of "Faith and the Arts" andwe need your talents and creativeinsights. If interested in this ventureinto spirituality and imagination, call8341875.
Beginning and intermediate guitarclasses will be offered by the Drvisronof Ufelong Education For more

-.‘.__

' NCSU JUDO CLUB
Organizational Meeting ‘

and Practice 1
Tuesday, Jan, 21 at 5:00pm
MAT ROOM—CARMICHAEL GYM
Beginner 8. Advanced Welcome

' For more info. call Ron 772-1553 5

information about registration, cal BettPadgett, W, after 9:11] pm.
CD-OP ORIENTATIONS: Dnentationsessions will be held for studentsinterested in learning more aboutCooperative Education. These enemations are desrgned to give the potentialCoop student general information andapplication materials. You must attendone of these sessions before beginningto ‘Coop, The sessions for the monthsof January and February are: Wed,Jan. 28, at 3:30; Thurs, Feb. 6, at 4:111;Wed, Feb. 12, at 3:30; Thurs, Feb. 20,at 4:00; and Wed, Feb. 26, at 3:03. Allsessions will be held in Room 11,Riddick.
Coung-Nhu Oriental Martial Artsclasses every Mon. and Wed,523072111, at the School of VeterinaryMedicine, Room 0239. Come by orcall Wendy Savage at 8294206 or$3810. Clea closes on Mon, Jan27.

00 you like animals? You are cordiallymood to attend the Animal ScienceClub meeting Tues, Jan. 21, at 7:00pm, in Polk Hall, Room 5. Interestingprogram with refreshments >- afterpresentation. Non-mayors welcome:
Do you want to play LACROSSE?There will be an organizational meetingof the NC State Lacrom Club Tues.Jan. 21, at 7:00 pm, in the Gym, Room2037. No experience necessary. Managers and statrstrcrans also needed.Any questions? Call Mik9839:21%.
Dr. Joseph Mastic, Prof. of PoliticalScience, NCSU, will be speaking on
“Soviet American Relations-The Summit and Beyond" on Thursday. Jan. 23,at 12:11], at the fourth floor of theStudent Center. The forum is
sponsored by the Presbyterian Uni-
versity Ministry. Admission is free.
Family style supper and BSU Commit-tee Organization night Jan. 20,5:307:00 pm. Come join us andexplore ways you can become involvedin the Baptist Student Union. 12702Hillsborough St, across from HillLibraryl. Meal is $1.75. Call 8341875for reservations a'nd information.
FRENCH CLUB meets at 6:00 pm, Jan.23, in Faculty Lounge, of the 1911Bldg. All wdcome at the first meetingof the spring semester.

place and date for the March meetingwill be announced later.
1.0. Photos to be taken in Room 219Harris Hell on Mon, Jan. 20, from
1021!! am to 12:11! and Tues, Jan. 21,from 1:30 pm to 3:30 pm. Thus twodays will be the last time thissemester to have an 1.0. Photo taken.
IEE meeting this Wed, Jan. 22, at12:00. in DAN 429. Our IEE officers willbring us up to date with what ishappening in our "Society." Pizzaserved for lunch. New memberswelcome.
If you like to backpack. canoe.rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented and
everyone is welcome. Meetings are
every Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036Carmichael Gym.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING MAJORS!
Meet lots more lE’s, professors, getinvolved and have lunch too. .kistmake sure to come to the first lIEmeeting of the semester. Wed, Jan.22, from 12001111 pm.“ Meeting is in
322 Riddick Don’t miss it
Information on applying for aid and198687 aid applications will be
available at Financial Aid Meetings inStewart Theatre: 4:111 pm, Monday,
Jan. 20, or Tues, Jan. 21; mo pm,Wed, Jan. 22.

GAMMA BETA PHI will meet Tues,Jan. 28, at 7:11] pm, in the Ballroom.The other meetings scheduled for thissemester are Feb. 18 and April 22, at7.111 pm, in the Ballroom. The time,,

Escoer

STUDENT
ESCORT
SERVICE

\i‘f‘ ’2‘”F‘ .7

‘ SNEEDED
Student Government Is In The Pro-

cess Of Revitalizing The Student Escort
Service. We Need Volunteers To Serve
As Campus Escorts.
Information Contact Steve lsenhour At
737-2797 Between 8AM And 5PM.

For Further

INTERNATIONALSI SOMETHING
SPECIAL FOR YOU! If you are a NCSUinternational student lookiig for art
opportunity to share friendships withAmerican students, enioy good food,
tell others about your country and itswhore, discuss issues about raig'onand life, as we! as tour iitsresfrigplaces in Charlotte, NC. INTERNA-
TIONAL STUDENT CONFERENCE IS
FOR YDUI Baptist Campus Ministry issponsoring this exciting weekend Feb.

79. If you'd like to share this
experierioe with us, call 8341875 toreg'starbyJan. 31.
Interviewing techniques seminar Jan.
23, 45 pm, Brown Room, StudentCenter. Discover interview formats andtechniques for effectively presentingyourself. NO SIGN UP NECESSARY.
JUDO! The NCSU Judo Club ismeeting on Tues, Jan. 21, at 5:00 pm,in 1213 Carmichael Gym. For moreinformation, call Paul at 737-5200 orRun at 772-1553.
Leopard Wildlife Club Meeting, Tue,Nov. 12, at 7:30, in 3533 GA. Featurepresentation: National Geographic Film"Protecting Endangered Species".Everyone welcome, refreshmentsserved. lExecutive meeting at 6:301.Atterttion club members: Falls of theNeusa Lake Propct Sat, Nov. 16.Preparation day, Thur., Nov. 14.
NC. State Sailing Club has a meetingWed, Jan 29, at 7:00 pm, Room 2037,
Carmichael Gym. Anyone interested insailing or learning how to sail are
welcome. We now have a catamaran!
PAMS Council meeting Mon, Jan. 20,at 6:30 pm, Cox 202. Note roomchange.
Resume Writing Workshop: Mon, Jan.
20, 56 pm, Brown Room, StudentCerner. Learn the method and the art
of displaying your skids as they relate
to the job you seek Purpose, styles
and strategies of writing effective
resumes and cover letters will be
discussed. ND SIGN UP NECESSARY!
RETURNING COOPS are reminded thatthey must report to the Coop Office in
their school for a postmark sessionreviewwithin30daysofthestartolthe semester. This is an important part

of the Co-op process and a program
requirement.
SCUBA CLUB General Membershipmeeting Tues, Jan. 28, at am pm, inLink 0110. Everyone should attend thismeeting to vet? in club :officer
elections.‘We are currently acceptingnew members so, everyone is invitedto attend.
SENIORS IN BUSINESS AND AC-COUNTING: If you are graduating inMay or summer school, you need toattend an orientation to CareerPlanning and Placement Centerservices to use recruitment servicesthis spring. Attend either Jan 221Wed.1, or Jan. 27 IMon.I, 45, 05Patterson. Call Carol Schroeder,
extension 23% for more information.
STUDY AND WORK ABROAD: Infonnational Won by CIEE representative on programs in Europe,Africa, Asia, and Latin America, Tues,Jan. 21, 4:30, Senate Hall, StudentCenter. For more informaion, call737-2087.
Tau Beta Pi first members meeting willbe held on Jen,20, 1986 at 8:111 pm at242 Rd. Guest Speaker. Keith Craigon the maturation of the Statue ofLiberty. All members please attend.
The following courses are beingoffered by the Student Health Service.
‘CPR and Multi Media Standard first
AidlCertificate class) will be offered.For more information and to register,please call 737-2563. '
The 1PM Ckib will meet on Thur., Jan.23, at 7:00 pm, in the McKimmomRoom, Wlliams Hal Come find outabout our spring plans All welcome.
The London Experience and Summer atOxford: Information sessions onNCSU-sponsored summer abroad pro
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ATTENTION LADIES

TUES. JAN 21 Ladies Plight-Ladies In Free
-Come Early all-you-can-eat Buffet
free Lasagna : & Pizza from 7 till 9pm

WED. JAN 22— Rock the World-Special Concert

‘ -Taco Bar 7 till 9pmWith GLASSMOON

THURS. JAN 23— All American

-Roast13eef and Tater Spuds 7 t1119pm
-The Waller Famlly

E:
as
i

FEATURING
* Full Service Bar Areas
‘ Plenty of Room For Real Partying
‘ I'lot ’Lanta Restaurant open 5 t1119pm
‘ Late Night Partying tlll 4am FrI. &Sat.
‘ Laser C. D. Performances

Enjoy your nightlife and party late at Hot ’Lanta
All Class Act memberships Honored.

Located underground Mission
Valley Shopplng Center, look for
the Purple doors.
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grams Mon, Jan. 27, 7:00 pm, Green
Room, Student Center and Tues, Feb.4, 4:30 pm, Senate Hall, Student
Center. More information, call 737-
2087.
The NC State Gaming Society will
meet Thurs, at 8:00 pm, in 216 Mann
Hal. Diplomacy Tournament, 0 B 0
and other role playing games. Come
and enjoy. Call 7375613 for info. Ask
for Tim.
The ROTARACT club of NCSU will
meet Mon, Jan. 20, at 7:00 pm, in the
Senate Room, Student Center.
Everyone welcome to attend.
The search is on for Freshman
Orientation Counselors. Applicants
must attend one of the following
MANDATORY interest sessions: Mon,
Jan. 27, 35 pm, Brown Room; Tues,
Jan. 28, 35 pm, Green Room; Wed,
Jan. 29, 35 pm, Brown Room.
Applications are only available at the
interest sessions.
There will be an informal meeting of
SWE Jan. 20, 6:11) pm, Green Room ofxthe Student Center. Come learn aboutSWE. Hot chocolate and donuts will
be served.
THURSDAY BIBLE STUDY, 7:008:00pm, Baptist Student Center (across
from OH. Hill library on HillsboroughSL1. "Parable of Jesus", led by TedPurcell and Gina Remus, chaplains.

Thursday Night Bible Study, 700800
pm, Jan. 23. Topic: I Corinthians, led
by Ted Purcell, BSU Chaplain
YEARBOOK PORTRAITS' Feb 314.
Last chance! Sign up outsrde 3123
Student Center NOW! Portraits taken
in 2103 Student center weekdays Call737-240910r more information.
$16,111] available in study abroad
scholarships. Most deadlines March 1,
1986. For applications and moreinformation contact Study AbroadOffice, 105 Alexander Hall, 737 2087.
The NCSU Economics and Business
Society WIll have its first regular
meeting of the semester this Wed.Jan. 23rd, at 6:30 pm in Link [3107. Itwill be administrative and short. All
who are remotely interested in tuning
the socrety should come

Found article of Jewelry on walkwaybemoan Tucker and Carroll dorms.Must describe article in order to claim.Call Denny at 8518019.
lost: Banana Republic brown andkhaki scarf near Patterson Hall 1115/86at 11:00 am. Reward. 787-2514,781-3566.
Lost: Gold ring with 3 red and 2 whitestones arranged in a row. 01 greatsentimental value. Reward. Please callVandinh Nguyen at 872-6019,

Crier Policy
Technican runs Crier once a week on Mondays

and on a space available basis in the Wednesday
and Friday editions. Crlers must be submitted to the
Technician office by Friday at 4:30 if they are to run
the following Monday. Criers must be from a
campus organization and can announce any event or
meeting except fundraisers and parties. Crier
announcements must be limited to 30 words or less.
Any announcement that meets these criteria will be
run in the Monday issue of Technician. In the event
that Technician is not published on Monday, Crier
will be run in the next issue of Technician.

Lunch $3.29 112 daily
, Dinner 4.29 5-9 daily

COUPONGOOD
. UPI? 4.85.9PLE . .

.b-i'h-in. Halal-mate”: c-ou n

50¢ off
“ALL YOU CAN EAT” BUFFET!

/\\-

\J
3933 Western Blvd.

This Spring Break, if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to the
slopes, the beach or just home for a visit,
Greyhound'can take you there. For only $89
or less, round trip.

From February I through June 15, all
you do is show us your college student ID.
card when you purchase your ticket. Your

GREYHOWD
.A leavethe driving to us.

Round trip.Anywherewe go.
ticket will then be good for travel for 15 days
from the date of purchase.

So this Spring Break, get a real break.Go anywhere Greyhound goes for 589(11‘ lcas,
For more information. call Greyhound.

.“usl pun-m .i \JIIJ uillcizi' ~tudcnl l l) turd unin tat-rm.” \. 1'11.-J|\irunl\ upph lle kw .in- nnnirunxlcuhli- and put I ~r :t .1. I ~i(in-\hiiimd l lTl\'\ If“ .Jnd other mriitiruting .Jrrm I . it .n. -t . . .1apph (tht-r i'Ilcttiw _‘ 1 Hi I llIr-r liniitid \ut ”In! 111 I mutt.

314 W. joncs Street, 828-2567
4’ 1%(irmhnund Lines. Inc 7
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King celebration

Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer
“He lost his life. butnone can take away hislegacy." said Julius Rim-mons of St. Augustine'sCollege.
And the legacy of MartinLuther King Jr. goes on asthe country takes time torecognize his civil rightsefforts onthe first nationalIhpliday commemorating his1 e.
King. who led manymarches and sit-ins.believed in nonviolence asa means of fighting racialdiscrimination.The Baptist ministerdrew over 250,000 peopleto the nation's Capitol on

April 28. 1983. where hedelivered his famous “IHave a Dream" speech.King later received theNobel Peace Prize and wasnamed Time magazine's"Man of the Year."
“He brought usnonviolence and taught usthat meaningful changecould be brought about by

peaceful revolution." ShawUniversity professor
Horace Caple said at theMartin Luther King Cul-tural Festival Saturday.
“He pricked the con-

sciousness of this nation
and recorded the fact thatwe must be conscious of
the dignity of every
person." said Stanley

Life in the band

27th Lancers recruiting talent
Amber AkinStaff Writer

It is 9 am. and thesummer sun is blazingdown on the practice field.Over 100 groggy musiciansof the 27th Lancers drumand bugle corps rise fromtheir beds on the gym-nasium floor and beginanother day.
Breakfast is served andpreparations are made forthe 10 am. drill rehearsal.For three hours. fieldformations are marched toperfection. At 1 p.m. theybreak for lunch only toreturn at 2 p.m.The next three hours arefocused 'on rehearsing themusic. The 18-minute show.to be performed that even-ing, is repeatedly runthrough. By this time. eachmember has the routinebranded in his mind.From 5 to 6:30 p.m..dinners. showers. dressingand packing are hurriedlyfinished. and the bus headsoff for the stadium. One by

one. eight to 13 drum corpscompete.- In the end. each ou

MONDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

MENU0 Pepperoni 0 Italian Sausage 0 Black Olive0 Mushroom 0 Ham 0 Bacon Bits0 Onion 0 Pineapple 0 Hot Pepper0 Green Pepper 0 Ground Beef 0 Double Cheese' Green Olive

gathers on the field for the“retreat." where scoresand awards are announced.Afterwards. the bus isloaded for the long drive tothe next town to begin thesame cycle. If they’re
lucky. they can grab a few
hours of much-neededsleep. .

This is the competitiveseason of the drum andbugle corps acrossAmerica. David Chapman.a student at State. experi-enced his first year withthe Massachusetts-based27th Lancers in 1986.
“It's a blast! You meetnew people. se -a lot of thecountry and ' .9 with vthesame people constantly forthree months." Chapmansaid.
Chapman's band experi-ence goes back further,however. having played

the trombone since thesixth grade and marched inhis high school band forthree years.The 27th Lancers andother drum corps travel toa different town everyni ht and rform a new
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Smith. president of ShawUniversity.
A candlelight marchhonoring King will begin

tonight at 7 p.m. at theCultural Center and will
end at the Student Center.where a commemorationprogram will be held at7:30 p.m. in StewartTheatre.

Those who organized thefestivities commemoratingKing agree the occasion isnot just a celebration. but areminder of what still hasto be accomplished.
"Let us go forth andkeep the dream alive." saidLarry Campbell. assistantprogram director of theStudent Center.

show for the judges ofDrum Corps International(D01) and other audiences.“We traveled as farnorth as Montreal.
Canada." he said.During the 1985 compet-itive season. the 27thLancers finished 13th outof 75 but hope to do betteras members of the Garfield
Cadets. world championsthree years ago. move overto the 27th Lancers.

This is the first year ofthe Martin Luther King Jr:national holiday. and Stateis joining the rest of the
country in its celebration.

Last weekend McKim-mon Center hosted a cul.tural festival. and tonightis the annual memorialservice in Stewart Theatreat 7:30 p.m. Although these
are very importantgestures. they don't lendthemselves to healing thewounds caused by the longfight for the holiday.DH. Hill Library has animpressive collection ofbooks written by the latecivil rights activist.
Perhaps the best way toremember King is to readone of the books heauthored.King's autobiography.Strides Towards Freedom:

King’s writings rich

MARH'
BUMGARDHER

The Montgomery Story. isa clear. honest accoUnt ofthe events that pushedKing to the front of thecivil rights movement. Nomatter how you feel aboutKing. reading this bookwill undoubtedly give youa good understanding ofthe man the nation pausesto remember.Many will be surprisedat the smoothness ofKing's writing style. Morethan today's buck—bringingmemoirs. King's writingsare as rich and filling as hisspeeches that caught thenation's ear.

Strebgth to Love. a col-lection of King's sermons.is undoubtably theforemost document onKing's beliefs.To anyone curious aboutsocial reform through civildisobedience andnonviolence. this book is amust. To those wit-htheological questions.Strength To Love gives aviewpoint one can findwith no other Americantheologian.Regardless of your polit'ical beliefs. go to State'slibrary and check out oneof King's works.

Competition is alsodropping as corps on theEast Coast and Californiaare folding because of fi-nancial problems.“I think we could evenmake the top five thisyear." he said.“There's a lot of talent inthe area . . . but there's‘just not one (drum corps)available or they don'thave the money." saidC .

This year, however. thetour fee will be consid-erably lower than lastyear's $375 because ofcorporate sponsorship. Thesponsorship will make itpossible for the 27th Lan-cers to buy new bugles andbuses.“Last year I spentglmost $1.000. including
fees and spending money.but this year I'm notsupposed to say how much
Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks “additional

the fee is because it's solow." said Chapman.If you are an aspiringmusician eager to performin a drum and bugle corps.contact David Chapman at737-5901.“You march in theheat. and everybody goesthrough the same thing.It's the hardest thing I'veever done but definitelythe most enjoyable."Chapman said. N

Auditions for

Fiddler today
David JohnstonStaff Writer

Ever since Fiddler onthe Roof made itsBroadway debut years ago.the announcement of itsstaging has enticedthrongs of people to flockto the box office for tick-ets.
The upcoming produc—tion at Thompson Theatreis no exception. More than200 people have alreadysigned up to attend theperformance. which willrun on April 3-5 and 9-12.You can be a part ofwhat promises to be one ofthe most successful pro-ductions at Thompson thisseason.
Monday through Fridayauditions will be held at7:30 p.m. in the maintheater for all major partsand chorus parts. The showwill need singers. dancersand actors.Pre-auditions. held Wed—nesday. brought in about40 aspiring :uu. .! tmithat pleased directorBurton Russell. If youmissed pre-auditions. how-

ever. don't be disheart-
ened: you still have a
chance by showing up tonight through Thursday.
The show itself. whichhas become a classic. isbased on changing ideals inpre-revolution Russia. Thestory follows Tevye. a Jew-ish milkman. and his familythrough the breaking ofsome long-held beliefs.There are plenty of rolesto be had.
In addition to the cov-eted role of Tevye. thereare five other major maleparts. There are fivefemale leads. In all. about26 speaking roles need tobe cast.On top of this. addapproximately 14 chorusparts and note that thereare plenty of chances to bea part of the magic ofparticipating in a majorproduction at ThompsonTheatre.The production will needplenty of crew people. Allstudents interested inworking set. sound. lights.props and about five dozenother things are asked tostop by.
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A paper that l5 entirely the product oi the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts the difflVlly and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College Me wrthout its journal is blank Technician. vol. lno. lFeb. l, 1920

Drug testing not

violation

The headlines garnered by the
NCAA's passage of Proposition 48
tended to obscure another piece of
significant legislation enacted at the
NCAA‘s annual convention in New
Orleans last week. After a year’s delay,
the NCAA passed a drug-testing pro-
gram for teams participating in all NCAA
championship events and football bowl
games.
The NCAA considered the drug-

testing program a year ago but shelved it
because of questions of individual rights.
Events of the past year at Tulane
University, where a point-shaving
scandal allegedly included drugs as
payments, and an alleged college drug
ring at Vanderbilt University served to
underscore the significance of the pro-
blems that drugs present to collegiate
sports. This time around, the NCAA
overwhelmingly passed drug-testing.

College athletics is not alone in its fight
againstdrugs. The 1985 major league
baseball season was rocked by scandal-
ous revelations at the Pittsburgh trial of
Curtis Strong, a former clubhouse
caterer who was convicted of selling
cocaine to ballplayers. In the NBA,
former State basketball superstar David
Thompson, perhaps the most popular
athlete ever in North Carolina, saw his
professional playing career destroyed by
his dependence on cocaine.
The evidence is too overpowering. No

one can deny that sports faces a serious
problem. But in professional sports,
especially baseball, the players' unions
have fought against drug-testing because
testing raises so many questions of
individual rights. The question of indi-
vidual rights is a significant one, but the
integrity of sports, which is questioned

Columnists meeting

of rights

by the public more each day because of
increasing drug use by athletes, has
become more important than anyone’s
individual rights. The time has come for
the athletes to face this simple fact.

At the college level, it is especially
important that the public be reassured
that the athletes involved are free of drug
use, and it is even more important that
we protect college athletes from any
possible drug problem. The way drug
abuse is growing in sports, the college
level is the best place to stop any
problems before they begin. We owe
that to both the sports-viewing public
and the athletes themselves.

Universities provide free room, board
and tuition to athletes, which essentially
makes the athletes the responsibility of
the universities. So at the collegiate
level, the question of individual rights is
less of a factor than it isin professional
sports. The drug-testing program passed
by the NCAA is a fair one with clearly
defined guidelines as to who will be
tested and when. it is not an open
invitation for the NCAA or its member
institutions to intimidate athletes over the
question of drug use.

Considering the nature of the problem
and the quality of the program passed,
the NCAA should be commended for
taking a courageous and much-needed
stand to prevent the college game from
being further tainted by drug abuse.
Some may still cry that individual rights
are being violated, but the whole
question comes down to one simple
idea: Without the games, there would be
no athletes, and for athletes to ruin the
games over individual rights would be to
win the battle and lose the war. And the
athletes wouldn’t be the only losers.

All Technician columnists and hopeful columnists MUST attend a meeting Tuesday
at 7:30 pm. in the office, located on the third floor of the Student Center. Call Barry
today ifyou cannot make it.

Forum Policy.
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:

0 deal with significant issues, breaking news or public interest,
0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,
0 are limited to 300 words, and
0 are signed with the writer's address, phone number and, if the writer is a student, his
classification and curriculum.

Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the
above rules or which is deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.

Letters are subject to editing for style, brevity and taste. in no case will the writer be
informed before that his her letter has been edited for printing.

Technician will withhold an author’s name only if failure to do so would result in clear and
- present danger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of
l the editor in chief.

All letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author.
Letters should be brought by Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician, Letters to
the Editor, PO. Box 8608 University Station, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
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Bigots remain despite King holiday

Today marks the first national holiday for
Martin Luther King Jr. King lived and died in
pursuit of his dream for equality for all races
of the world, and his rise to national
prominence in the late 1950s triggered
considerable progress in the field of civil
rights.
The standard cliche today regarding civil

rights is that we’ve come a long way but still
have a long way to go, which is true to a
point. But before we congratulate ourselves
too heartily, let’s let this national holiday
serve as a reminder that we need to renew
our efforts in the cause King championed,
because a quick glimpse at society shows
that we are backsliding in many areas.
The disgrace of apartheid in South Africa

jumps out at us every day from the
newspapers and network newscasts. In our
own Department of Justice, Attorney
General Edwin Meese constantly utters racist
buawords in his attacks on affirmative action
programs. And here in our oWn state, the
holiday for King has served as a focal point
for racist demagoguery.

it was our awn Jesse Helms who tried to'
filibuster against the holiday fer King, and it
was our own Jesse Helms who first brought
up the issue in his 1984 campaign against
then-Governor Jim Hunt. And it was Helms’
latest excuse for a senatorial candidate,
David Funderburk, who has already begun
to raise the issue in his Republican senatorial
primary campaign against US. Repre-
sentative Jim Broyhill.

Opponents of the King holiday ostensibly
point out the costs to the federal government
of an extra holiday each year as their reasons
for opposing the holiday. But was that the
intent of Helms when he brought up the
issue in his debates against Hunt in 1984? is
that the intent of Funderburk and his

BRUCE.
WIHKWORTH
_
puppeteers at the National Congressional
Club when they raise it against Broyhill?

Hardly. When Helms asked Hunt to
defend his support of the King holiday in
1984, and when Funderburk asks Broyhill to
defend his vote for the King holiday and for
certain civil rights bills today, the reason has
nothing to do with money. Give Helms and
the Congressional Club a certain amount of
credit for political shrewdness. They know
where the votes are in North Carolina, and
they have absolutely no shame in pursuing
them in any manner, no matter how
embarrassing they might seem to the rest of
us.
When Helms or Funderburk attacks Hunt

or Broyhill on the King holiday, they are
sending a message to all the good ol’ boy
voters in the North Carolina outback. They
are, in effect, saying, “Hey, good buddies,
this here nigger-lover (Hunt/Broyhill) sup-
ported making a holiday out of the birthday
of that uppity nigger Martin Luther King.
And they both supported laws that give
voting rights and housing rights and
employment rights to niggers everywhere.
Are you going to let them do that?”

Certainly not — at least not in North
Carolina, a state that for decades called itself
the most progressive of Southern states but
has in fact made political heroes of some of
the most regressive and repugnant politicians
the Republican party has ever had the nerve
to cough up. For years I wondered. how

someone like Helms or his clone John East
ever made it to the US. Senate. But i have
come to the conclusion that Helms and East,
and maybe even a Congressional Club vassal
like Funderburk, are exactly what the people
of this state want.

I’m looking forward with great interest .to
the Republican senatorial primary. 1 want to
see if the people of this state are really stupid
enough to swallow the upcoming campaign
—— and it’s already started — to smear
Broyhill as a liberal. Already I’ve seen
commercials tying Broyhill to Tip O’Neil, and
I'm sure there is more of that ilk on the
way. The Congressional Club already has
coerced Funderburk to alter his stance on
abortion, and Funderburk is showing almost
daily that he has what it takes to be a darling
of the Congressional Club — he cannot be
embarrassed about anything, no matter how
demeaning or humiliating it might be.
Which brings us back to King, a man of

peace, dignity and principle. it he were alive
today, just where would the civil rights
movement be? That’s a tough one to
answer, because if James Earl Ray hadn’t
gunned King down 19 years ago, some bigot
most certainly would have taken the job.
And in certain parts of North Carolina, that
gunman, whoever he or she might be, mightjust have Some support for having a national
holiday passed in his name.
We certainly have a long way to go. But

first, we have to face the possibility that
maybe we haven’t gone nearly as far as we
constantly pat ourselves on the back for.
Anyone who needs any more reminder needlook no further than two days ago when
Glenn Miller led his so-called White PatriotsParty in a shameful march downtown againstthe King holiday. Yes, we have a long, longway to go.

Books can violate religious freedom
Most of us will agree that there should be

no mandatory prayer in public schools.
State-led or -written prayers in classrooms
only infringe on the religious beliefs, and
therefore the religious freedom, of some
students. To be sure, even our friend Jesse
Helms is against mandatory prayer in public
schools.

But mustn’t we also agree that certain
books that may infringe on students’ religious
beliefs should be stricken from mandatory
class reading lists? Shouldn’t taxpayers be
allowed to decide that books that are
offensive to them and their children should
be prohibited from libraries that are funded
with their tax dollars?
Some liberals feel that this “censorship” is

in actuality stealing books from children.
According to some, children are deprived if
they are not forced to read books that
conservatives have “banned” from public
school libraries or reading lists.
Anthony Podesta, president of the radical

left-wing organization “People for the Ameri-
can Way," commented last month on this
situation in The News and Observer. He
cited in his article over a dozen books that he
claimed “grinches . . . have tried to keep out
of our children’s (Christmas) stockings.” (The,‘grinches in his fairy tale, by the way, were
also the parents [of the children who
supposedly woke up to empty Christmas
stockings.)
However, the most notable dilemma that

plagued his article was the fact that none ‘of
the books he mentioned were prohibited
from being bought, sold or even given away.
Parents did not break into libraries and
bookstores. stealing books to burn. They
simply made it so their children are not
forced to read garbage, or so that taxpayers
are no longer forced to fund libraries with
religiously offensive books in them. And if
one agrees that prayer should not be-

JEFF
STILES
_
mandatory in public schools, then to be
consistent they must also say that religiously
offending books on mandatory reading lists
or in publicly funded libraries may be
banned.

lf Podesta and his buddies are sincerely
concerned with books and ,ideas being
banned, then why do they not éomplain that
the Bible has been banned from being used

'oovmawamryf

in public school classrooms? Or that creationscience textbooks have been forbidden frombeing used in the public schools?
Another interesting point Podesta broughtout in his recent article was the statement,“The fact that many kids can’t read themyear-round, either in their classes or quietlyin a library, shows how influential thecensors remain in this country.”But what if someone was to turn Podesta’sstatement back on him and say, “The factthat kids can't pray, either in their classes orquietly in a library, shows how influential theGod-less ‘descendants of monkeys’ remain inthis country."
There must be consistency.
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Pack nips Deacs in snoozer
Tim Peeler

GREENSBORO - Itwas one of those gameswhere you were afraidyou'd fall asleep. Or insome cases. afraid that youwould wake up.
Well, Wake awoke Sat-urday and handed State ascare that almost ended ina Wolfpack loss. Anotherdrowsy performance byState's inside men. coupledwith the Demon Deacons'slow-down tactics madethis game just like a dream—- no color.
Just when nearly all the14,500 at the GreensboroColiseum hit the deep Zs,State and Wake went intoRapid Ball Movement tocreate an exciting finish.with the Pack forcingWake Forest back to reali-ty.45-44.
Earlier that day. Deaconcoach Bob Staak hadawakened to find that hisstarting center. MikeScott. had daydreamed somuch about home that hehad decided to go there.and stay.
The 6-11 freshman.averaging nearly ninepoints a game this year.

had gotten homesick forGreenup. Ky... and re-turned Friday morning. Hecalled Staak that night andagain Saturday morning tofinalize his decision. Talkabout rude awakenings.
“He was happy with theprogram here. the school.coaches and players. butblood is thicker thanwater." Staak said afterthe game. “We wish himthe best."
The announcement.which came about fiveminutes before the openingtip. had Pack fans expect-ing frontcourt domination.What they got wasfrustration.
Wake's game plan was torun as much off the 46-second clock as possibleand then let troll Tyrone_Bogues work hisdiminutive magic.
“We wanted to get 30-35seconds off the clock andthen have Tyrone createsomething," Staak said.
The devilish Bogues hadsix assists. six points and.incredibly. six rebounds.the final figure tying MarkCline for team honors.
After 20 somnambulisticminutes. State rested witha 27-21 halftime lead. Wake

dictated the tempothroughout the game.packing a tight zone onState's inside game. Thestrategy worked. asCharles Shackleford andChris Washburn. whocombined for over 40points in the first State-Wake game in Raleigh.were shut down for thefourth game in a row.
Shackleford missed hisonly shot and finished withno points. while Washbnrnscored eight. including fouron easy breakaway dunks.
“One of the reasons it’sso hard to score in the zoneis there is so much check-ing on the back line." saidShackleford. ”They sentthree or four guys on us.Nobody can score withthat."
The Pack built a nine-

point lead, 3526; in thesecond half when ErnieMyers drove inside for a
layup at the 13:35 mark.But State made only sixfield goals in the secondhalf. shooting 46 percent.
Wake scored the nextfive field goals, sandwichedbetween a pair of Myersfree throws. to pull withinone. Nate McMillan hit apair of 18-footers. but

Bogues kept Wake closewith a drive down themiddle.
Teviin Binns hit two ofthe Pa’ck's six foul shotswith :12 left to put Stateup by three. Wake Forest'sCline tapped in a Boguesmiscue and the Deacs im-mediately called a timeoutwith four seconds left.
Wake's Rod Watsonfouled Bennie Boltonbefore any time went offthe clock. Bolton missedthe front end of the on-e-and-one. and Watson gotthe rebound.
He got the bail to Clineat midcourt. but Cline'e35foot miss left the Packwith its 11th win againstfive losses. State also roseto 3-2 in the ACC. Wakedipped to 6-11 overall and0-6 in the league.
State coach Jim Valvanopraised Staak. his formerplayer. for his strategy.
“Their game plan waswell-executed and well-devised. which didn't sur~prise me."who was an assistant coachwhen Staak was a player atConnecticut. "They madeevery basket when theyhad to. and I really givethem all the credit in theworld."

said Valvano. '

Long and short of it
Wake's Tyrone "Mossy" Bogues sneaks under Teviin Binns
for a loose ball.

Cavalier tankers float past men, women; gymnasts'split

Both the men's andwomen's swimming anddiving ‘teams droppedmeets with Virginia overthe weekend.Despite victories in eightevents. the men fell 60-52on Sunday. SophomoreRich Shinnick led State.winning both distanceraces and the 200 butterfly.while Rocco Aceto tookboth sprints.Matt Dressman. a junior,won the 200 free. whilefreshman Greg Clever tookthe 200 breast. Dressman.seniors Aceto and CraigEngel and soph ScottFrederick teamed up towin the 400 free relay.On Saturday. the Cava-liers won 10 of the first 11events to outdistance thePack. 79-58. For State.soph Susan Butcher wonthe 200 free and joinedKathy Steinacher. Tara
Anspach and Melinda Max-in to take the 200 keep/3°relay.Four seniors claimed in-dividual wins for the Pack:Hope Williams (100 fly).Tricia Butcher (500 free).Susan Kuglitsch (400 IM)and Susan Gornak (3-meterdiving).

Wolfpack

Notes .

MENVirginia 60. State 52400 medley relay — UVA liloucir, Carin,Goch, Lang) 3:30.80; 1000 free - ShinnicklNCSi 9:33.75; 211) free — Drsssmen iNCSl1:44]; 50 free — Aoato lNCSl 21.16; 200individual medley - Eastman iUVAl 1:56.66;inletar diving - Weliish iUVA) 260.4; 200butterfly - Shinnick lNCSl 1:54.85; 100 tree- Aceto lNCSl 46.43; 21!) backstrokeHouck lUVAl 1:54.15; 500 free — ShinnicklNCSl 4:41.13; Smetar diving - WelliehlUVA) 23827; 21!) breaststroke - CleverlNCSi 2:11.84; 401 free relay — NCS (Acute.Engel, Frederick, Dreasmanl 3:12.14.WOMENVirginia 79.N.C.State582m medley relay - UVA lScbulte.Yeatman, Miller, Suppl, 1:48.54; 1,650freestyle — Mason lUVA). 18:52.60, 200 free- S. Butcher iNCSl, 1:53.75; 100 backScliuite lUVAl, 1:00.13; 100 breast —Al, 1.0.;727 200 fly Gardner
- Miller iUVAi, 52.;00 2110re iUVA), 2:13.32; imatar'nar lUVA), 22035; 2111 breastlUVA). 2:24.01; 500 free - 1.MS). 5:02.72; 100 fly — WilliamsiNCSl, 59.88; 400 individual medley -Kuglitsch lNCSi. 4:42.97; 200 free relay -NCS iAnspacb. Steinachar, Moxin, S.

Butcher), 1:41.66; 3-metar diving — GomeklNCSirGYMNASTS SPLIT:The men's and women's

gymnastic teams split apair of matches with JamesMadison Saturday night atCarmichael Gymnasium.

The Wolfpack women.paced by all-around winner
(see ‘Gymnasts. page 6)

C Grecli-tnOilcSimpus 1w
OnI $396.33Per emester!‘Now accepting limrtad

ior fail occupancy!
(share bytwp students)T b d f'0 . (1327.333;si‘fiffii)

Al‘NilMi Ni3105 Holston Lone

_WakefleldA

applications guaranteed
One Bedroom from only 3164.00 - .

'Ionit r). 0:an: -.i ’-0 I'd” “R umM... .

depositminean apartmentfortelloccupancy“3337331....eeendtollweitia'iim—
Comanche-addWtWWW“.Mm Carolina carnal/tree I-OOOJl/i‘ '578Normative csllro'i I'oc H100 334 MM.

AVOID 7H! lOMIV IlUIS—AMV.NOWi

Located odiocent to Wake Lounty Medical Center and the Belitme iuit l Mt'tuieb from NCSU 9 Monthlease available Up to 4 etudente permuted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per personreasonable Enjoy Raleigh'1 mostcomplete planned w‘lol programi Year round indoor "ramming pool,saunas, eiierme room and clubhouse Tenniicoum volleyball court and outdoor pool too' One andtwo bedroom plant oller modem kitchen. our conditioning and carpeting obieviiion H60 and rentalfurniture available Directbui eerwce to NCSU on Route )5 i complete information and iscomplimentary indoor pool pose visit us 9-6 P M daily and Saturday l0 5 M Amid the ion y blueiand the housing crimp—apply now'
Wakefield'

jAnnounces Free——
Direct Bus fiervice To And From Converts!
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achievement.

programs), and

UNIVERSITY FACULTY
SCHOLARSHIPS

The Academy of Outstanding Teachers will award
four scholarships. each for $4,000. Eligibility is
restricted to rising juniors and seniors who:
shave demonstrated outstanding scholarly
0have spent their entire college careers at NCSU
(exclusive of summer school and exchange
ewill not be awarded a concurrent academic
scholarship of over $2,000 for the 1986-1987 year.
Applications may be obtained by calling 737-3062.

DEADLINE: January 31, was
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Acturs. Singers. Dainwrr.

January 20 81 21
Monday 8i Tuesday
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AUDITIONS

A FIDDLER
ON

THE ROOF

-Air

-Tuition¢
- T r i p s

Acapulco

6 college cred
-Room and Boa

,Cuernaraca.

July 2— July 30,1986
Second Summer Session

‘31

-Groun Transportation

0 Mexico City.
andTaxco,

NCSU Summer in Mexico Program

$1600
(Scholarships Available) .

Deadline April 1, 1986
..For more info call:
Dept. of Foreign Languages
737-24175
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Wake slows tempo,

game ‘drags’ to close
Washing my car. getting a good start on War and Peace.giving blood or studying Mideastpolicy.These are a few of the things I could have been doingSaturday afternoon instead of watching the State-WakeForest basketball game in Greensboro.

Don't get me wrong. i worked as a staff writer for threeyears to get my courtside seat. and l treasure it enough to
work 40 hours a week as sports editor and to riskgraduating in May.But let‘s face it: Bob Staak may be doing a good job withwhat little talent he‘s got. but the Demon Deacons are just
plain boring to watch this year.Sure. Mark Cline made things interesting by scoringfour points in the last 30 seconds and almost winning the
game for Wake with a last-second shot. However. with theexception of Cline and guards Tyrone Bogues and Rod
pick up for a game in Carmichael Gym.Although State needed the victory to stay in the
conference's upper echelon. l‘couldn't help but feel a little
sorry for Staak. The day before the game. his startingcenter. freshman Mike Scott. got homesick and returned
home to Greenup, Ky. He is not expected to return.With foot injuries to two of his best forwards.sophomore Charlie Thomas and freshman Arthur Larkins.Staak may want to consider buying athletic tapewholesale. Either that or becoming an insurance salesman
in his spare time.“The last couple of weeks have not beet-very easy; a lotof things have happened to us," he understated. “LikeMartin Luther King said. “We shall overcome.‘ "

(see ‘Deacs.’page 6)
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ACommemoration

Speaker: Rev.David Forbes
Stewart Theatre
Monday 8:00pm

FREE
‘Q'

Reception To Follow

Sponsored by The Black Students Board
and Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
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Revenge of the Nerds "‘
Friday. January 24

Stewart Theatre. 11:00pm
$1.00IStudents $1.50IPublic 7

Watson. most of the Deacs look like somebody you wouigq\
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Pack drops Middies, Terps
Joe OliverStaff

The lBth-ranked Wolf-pack wrestling teamextended its winningstreak to eight straightmatches. downingMaryland 25-12 Sundayand Navy 18-14 Fridaynight.
On Sunday. Jim Best andGreg Linkner won by pinas the Pack claimed its

first conference victory of
' the season. For Best. 115.it was his eighth pin of theseason. placing him first onthe squad in that category.State, 112 and 10 in theACC. built a 13-0 lead in
the upper weights andsustained it for the rest ofthe match. The homestan-ding Terps dropped to 4-3overall and 0-2 in theconference.Spectators at theState-Navy match Friday

night witnessed nothingshort of a classic.State swapped matcheswith the Midshipmen allnight before heavyweightGarrett Keith decisionedJohn Devine. 52, givingthe Wolfpack an 1814 vic-tory.Navy grabbed the upperhand early. as Brian Bauerupset Best. 9-5. in the118-pound match. Statetied the contest at 3~3 onMarc Sodano's 7-1 decisionover Doug Stanford.
Then things got inter-esting.In the 134 bout. DaveSchneiderman earned atakedown with 45 secondsremaining for a 6-5 winover Navy's Matt Treaster.At 142, State’s BillHershey fought Craig De-llorso to a 3-3 first periodtie before taking the initia-tive. building a 7-6 lead latein the match. However.with only 10 seconds left in

Reproductive Health Care

//;;/”\\»;\~ 3%

Tile rilMIQI )
crutch}; \/Lg//

1 .IH

Understanding. non~judgmental care that
includes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781 -5550 days. evenings. 5 weekends.

cSanis’
the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE I.D. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service, convenience. quality, and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an '
education.

the contest, Dellorso took
Hershey down to claim an8-7 victory and tie themeet at 6-6.Scott Turner , wrestlingat 150. captured the onlymajor decision of the night.a 13-3 count which gave thePack a 108 lead, but thetension was just beginningto mount.In the l58-pound bout.State's Chuck Murray andNavy's Tom Tearney were
even at 22 going into thethird period. Murrayelected to take the down
position and quickly earneda reversal for a 4-2 lead.
But Tearney escaped, andwith only :16 left. claimed atakedown and the match.
At 167, State's vLinknerfought Ron Lasoraa to a 7-7

draw. Lasorsa. like manyof the Navy wrestlers, keptthe match tight by workingclose to the edge of the
mat. enabling them toescape any offensivemoves.Norm Corkhill grabbedone of State’s most im-pressive wins of the night

State'sMsrcSodsnoposltionodhlmsolftos 1-1 winovor
with a 9-2 decision overNavy's Scott Kelly.Navy l90-pounder Tim
Curry. undefeated at 17-0,then decisioned MikeLombardo to draw theMidshipmen to within a
point at 15-14 and set up a
winner-take-all heavy-weight contest.State heavyweightGarrett Keith, the ag-
gressor throughout the
match. kept the Middies'John Devine off-balance.

0

throwing him with threeseconds remaining to ice
the Pack’a victory.
State's next home con-test is Friday against

arch-rival North Carolina.
State 25. Maryland 12118 — Ben INCSI p. om: 422; 126Sodano INCSI r1. Barnes 123; 134 —Schneiderman INCSI d. Bottiger 84; 142 —Desirieho IUMI d. Hershey 11-7; 150 —Turner 04031 d. Schwah 20; 158 BrownIUMI d. Murray 105; 187 - Unkner INCSIo. Swivel 41m; 177 — Powell lUMl d.Corlihill 32; 1w — Lomhmlo INCSI d.

I Staff photoby heart Kawanishi
Navy's Doug Stanford.

”w”gag“, ..,h»

Holland 188. NWT — Reese mm d. Keith83.Records: State 112 overall, 10 ACC.Maryland 43,02.
State 18, Navy 14118 — Bauer N it. Best 95; 126Sodano INCSl d. Stanford 7-1; 134 —Schneiderman 00281 d. Treaster 85; 142Costello IN) (1 Hershey B7; 150 -- TurnerINCSI G. Manning 133; 158 ~ Tearney INI0. Murray 54, 187 ~ Linkner lNCSI drewLasorsa 77; 177 - Corlthill lNCSl d. Kelly9-2; 190 — Curry (Ni ii. Lombardo 8-2; HWT— Keith INCSl d. Devme 5 2.Records: Navy 84.

Men, women gymnasts split with'James Madison
(Continued from page 5)
Leah Ranney, topped theDukes 171.95-183.35.
Ranney won t title witha score of 35. and wonthe uneven bars and tied
for first in balance beam.The State men, who lost

21280-18630, were led by
Joey Saccio. who won therings. vault and high baron his way to all-aroundhonors.

WOMENState 171.95. James Madison168.35

Aleromd — Renney 08281 35.95; Vault -trial Realist lNCSl and Demwsy UMUI8.81; Uneven bars — Rannsy INCSI 9.40;Belarice beam Itiel Ranney iNCSl.Psalm 08:81 and Peterson ”WI 8.60;
Floor exercise — Fomana INCSI 9.30.Records: State 21.HEN

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
0PEN9-6M.W,F.S

Sunday, Feb. 9, t0Wintergreen, Va
. $45 NCSU Students .

Sunday, Feb. 16, to Wintergreen, Va.
$45 NCSU Students

Sunday, Feb. 23, to Wintergreen, Va
$45 NCSU Students

Prices include transportation and All day lift tickets.
Equipment Rentals extra. Lessons available.
Register in Room 3114 Student Center.
Call 737-2453 for more information!! Union Activities Board

sponsored by the
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Wolf ck ta

P'T‘eletip

Wolfpack 'l‘eletlp puts answers to yourmost-often asked qnestons as close as thetelephone. To use Wolfpsek Teletlp just:.Select the message you want to hearCall 'l‘slotip 737-3787.Ask for message by letter and number
FINANCIAL AID8—121 Financial Aid at NCSU5-141 Merit Awards/No Need Scholarships8-161 Guaranteed/Insured Student Loans$166 Short-Tenn Loans
RECORDS a REGISTRATION8-251 Procedure for AddingIDropping Courses;AcadornicCalendar5-255 Procedure for Changing Major8-261 Transcript-How to Request
COUNSELING8-311 'Acadomic Warning-Tutorial and Other Help8-315 Assertiveness$9313 Overweight/Nutritional ,GuldolinesIAnorsxia-Bullmls5324 Services for the HandicappedS331 Coping With Stress8-334 Couples Communication5-344 Loneliness and '8-349 A Study System thatWW5-351 Coping with Suicidal Thoughts5-364 Taking Toots Effectively/Reducing Test AnxietyS4566 Flops Information S Assistance8-387 Sexual Harassment

v'.
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STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE8-41 1 Alcohol Information/Stop Smoking Tips-MarijuanaS417 Contraceptive Mounds

$470 Sexually Transmitted Disossos(or VD)54m Voginitis
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT5—511 Iii-state Rooldonol for Tuition Purposes8—521 LandordflonsntuwS—541 National Student Exchange3561 TheDWl LoszhoszeFloodsActol 183
STUDENTIIOUSING5-611 On-CsmpussndOfl-Csrnpus Housing8-001 RandomSoloction Process
OTIIERS .8-841 UshgthoCareorPlanningandPlscornornComorS-oalAloaandorlntorndionslsndStudyAbrosdProgramS-OSSASunmorinEn’w-NCSUStudyAbrosdma;'vvv'vvv'vvvvvvvv'-AA-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

cr— THE COLLEGE

Presents

IT2HAKPERLMAN

Tuesday and Wednesday,

January 21 & 22, 1986

8:00pm, Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU Students and aGuest Admitted

on Current Registration and ID .

James Madison 212.80, State186.80Ail-around - Saccm INCSI 48.65; Floorexercise - Harley IJMUl 8.80; Pommelhorse — Blanchard INCSI 7.75; Rings -Saccio 01051 8.55; Vault Saccio lNCSl8.80; Parallel bars Carr INCSI 8.45; Midiher — Sawio 04081 8.95.MStsts01,.lsrnssllshmill.
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Deacs, Pack compete

in afternoon ‘drag’

(Continued from page 5)
Numerically, the three missing Deacs accounted for

about 25 points and 15 rebounds a game. More
importantly. their absence makes for some pretty short
Deacons taking the Greensboro Coliseum floor.
Case in point: When Wake went into a 2-3 zone defense.

the 6-2 Watson ended up on the backline defending against
State's 6-9 Charles Shackleford. . _

Translated into a coach's strategy. suchrelattve heights
mean slow-down basketball. For the game, Wake took just
43 shots, Iwhich averages out to almost one per minute.
Try playing a full minute of pickup ball without putting up
a shot.Translated into a fan's point of view. it's a No Doze day.
Bring plenty of money for Cokes. because the action on
the floor won't keep you from drifting off. Sportswrtters
are no different. We just get our caffeine for free. _

It's midway through the first half. Fellow Technrcran
sports editor Tim Peeler wonders out loud if the Deacs
will break the 20-point mark by halftime. (I think not. but
Cline’s basket with :07 ruins my prediction.) The writer
next to me comes forth with a pithy bit of wisdom. “I sure
am glad I didn't have to pay to see this game," he
proclaims.Unfortunately for the 14,600 people that did pay to get

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN JANUARY 20 IN
PATTERSON HALL, RM 5 FROM 11 AM — 2 PM.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ‘
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in, it didn't get any more exciting in the second half. With
Wake's slowdown tactics working perfectly. the Pack gets
off just six shots in the first 10 minutes. The crowd stays
relatively quiet. My mind wanders. . '
Do they keep time of possession statistics in basketball?

Now might be a good time to start. What makes some
players pull their socks up to their knees, while others let
them ride below the calf? Isn't this the best-looking group
of Wake Forest cheerleaders in years? Who in vented
liquid soap and why? Should we stop at the party in
Chapel Hill on the way home or drive straight through
andgo to Mitch ’s?Wait a minute. Cline could haVe won the game with that
jump shot. Time to get quotes and go home!
You get the idea. Coaches call it “controlling the

tempo.” I call it a drag.
L‘F
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MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

LATE EVENING HOURS

I;-

JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR

Steve’s® Ice Cream Delivery
Why stand In line at the store when we'll
deliver Steve's. to your door.
Between the hours of 6 pm and midnight
Steve’s. will deliver all your favorites to
your home (limited delivery radius). ,
Call us for information and today’s flavors.

Small Scoop
Large Scoop
Pint
Quart
1 item mix-In
2 item mix-in
3 item mlx-ln
Small Sundae
Large Sundae
Banana Split
H0999
Frappe Float
Mailed Frappe
16 oz. Soda
1/2 pint Fudge
Pies

632 MXIN (6946)

MENU
5 1.05
1.58
2.20
3.83
1.91
2.11
2.25
2.15
2.97
3.54
1.82
2.01
2.01
.60

1.81
7.32

“MIXINS”
Crushed Reese's‘ PeanutBuffer Cups
MSM's‘ Chocolate Candles
Nabisco' Junior‘ Mints
Crushed Heath "' Candy
Crushed Oroo' Cookies
Mixed Nuts Walnuts a Almonds
Coconut
Raisins
Chocolate Chips
Chocolate Covered Raisins

We only mix into Large Scoops and Pints.
We will sprinkle condiments on small scoops for $ .34.

Prices do not Include 41.12% sales tax
or $1.50 Delivery Charge (per order).



Renovation, renewed hope follow Sheridan

Tim PeelerSports
The wall that faces newhead football coach DickSheridan's desk stands covered with hints of con-struction. Crumbled piecesof plaster dot at long plasticblanket that sleeps justunderneath. And a slightlymismatched, off-whitepaint streaks in places.
Whether it's during aninterview. a telephone callwith a recruit or a meetingwith staff. } the look ofrenovation pervadesSheridan's editing roomevery day.
The rest of the newlyoccupied office reflects thepersonality of the soft-spoken and amicableSheridan: a pair of pottedferns in the corner besidethe uncluttered desk. aquiet lighthouse paintingthat looks over Sheridan'sshoulder. the underlyingred carpet that hints of thecoach's reputation for in-tensity.
The small office tuckedon the outside wall ofWeisiger-Brown AthleticFacility does not reek ofchange. Paint and plaster.yes; change. no. Neitherdoes it indicate a smoothtransition from the “pre-vious staff," as formercoach Tom Reed is so oftenreferred to now.
It suggests an air ofslight renovation.
Sheridan has been busysince he took over theWolfpack football programDec. 30. The battle lines inthe Atlantic Coast Confer-ence recruiting wars havebeen taking shape sincethe entl of the regular
o=u==ss=n=o==m=x

Wanted: Clerical &Data Entry
0 (Will Train On IBM-PC) '

season. putting the recently congealed Sheridanstaff several weeks behind.
“Any time you changestaffs. you are going to bebehind." Sheridan says.“Where we've been hurt isthat during the time ofCoach Reed's resignationand the time our staff tookover. a lot of the kids wewould have liked to recruithad already made com-mitments for their fiveofficial visits."
(The NCAA allows eachhigh school football playerfive visits to colleges he isinterested in attending.)
“So now we're not evenon their list to visit. andit's very hard to get out ofthat commitment.” he says.“But of «those who havevisits available. it's been notrouble getting them tovisit the university."
Even though his staffmay have been slow out ofthe blocks in the recruitingrace. Sheridan's not surehis team is really that farbehind.
“It's really hard toassess how successful ‘ourrecruiting is until Febru-ary. after the nationalsigning date." he says.
For some area coaches,recent standards passed bythe NCAA will also affect‘which high schodl athletescan enter the university.Proposition 16, approvedas a revision of Proposition48 last week in New 0r-leans at the NCAA's annu-al meetings. lowered pre-vious mandatory guidelines

of a 700 score on the SATand a high school GPA of2.0.
Some athletes who

Call: 757-7444
Mazle Dunn '

1 15 Page i'iaii «

v«..

might not have been eligi-ble can now be consideredfor area schools under theindexing plan of Proposi-tion 16. .
But Sheridan. though heagrees with the new pro-posal. doesn't see it thatway.
“I don't think it's reallygoing to change anything."he says. “I was for anindexing plan one way.
“I thought .that goodgrades should be able tooffset poor SATs. but Ididn't think that it shouldbe the other way around." ‘
Like his predecessor.Sheridan talks a good dealabout goals. both athleticand academic.
Academically. Sheridanrespects Reed's progress indeveloping the AcademicSkills Program and de-manding performance withthe books as well as withthe ball.
Rumor has it thatSheridan was hesitantabout accepting the Statecoaching job back in 1981when Monte Kiffin re-signed because the aca-demic situation at Statewas so poor. Reed took thejob, and Sheridan stayed atDivision I-AA Furman.
Reed took pride in liftingthe Wolfpack graduationpercentage but managed towin only nine games inthree years. '
Sheridan hopes to juggleacademic excellence with49;»- 'u'. so. .se. .90.

athletic excellence as hedid at the Greenville. SC.school. where he was bothcoach and athleticsdirector. In eight years asPaladin coach. Sheridanwon six Southern Confer-ence titles and graduated98 percent of his players.
Now that he is at State.he has similar goals. eventhough he is renovatingsomeone else's program.
“Our goal every year.not just this year. is to winwhatever championship isavailable to us." he says.“So our first goal is anACC championship.”
But how are Sheridanand his staff prepared todo that?
First comes change.
At Furman. Sheridanemployed a basic I—formation with options torun anything but a straightwish-bone. It was abalanced attack that com-plimented the pass withthe run and vice versa.
Over the past threeyears. State has becomeprimarily a passing teamqueuing up from a multipleformation. Reed brought intwo junior college quarter-backs — Tim Esposito andErik Kramer —- and pro-mptly proceeded to fill thesky more than an RDUair-traffic controller.Kramer. who broke all ofEsposito’s new passing re-cords this past year. wasvoted to the all-conference
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;fé- $100 to $500 or More Weekly!
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Ell: Few Hours per Week:3“; No Special Training
it; Send Stamped Envelope to:
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$35 University Tuition Service
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team by the ACCSportswriters Association.
But Sheridan guaranteesthat. despite Kramer'saerial talents. the Pack willbe throwing less next yearand try to use a morebalanced attack. The newcoach doesn't think thecompetitor in Kramer willmind.
”Erik will be the first totell you that he wouldtrade in that all~conferencefor a championship — in aNew York second." he said.
And don't get used toseeing all those two—yearjunior college players. likeKramer. Esposito and anumber of other transfersthat were brought in by

You've read our stories.

Reed. Sheridan doesn't like
the JUCOs. He says he willrecruit four-year playersand only recruit fromJUCOs in desperation.

Other changes may bemore subtle. but Sheridanhas well—defined ideas ofwhat kind of team hewants to develop. "
“We want a team thatcan be associated with theword ‘class' on and off thefield." he says. .
But to do that requireschange. Reforms and re-novations that are beingmade by Sheridan's staffnow will be obvious nextSeptember.
Just like those off-whitewritings on the wall.

loved our funnies andanswered our ads. Now become the first person on yourblock to attend our meetings! Yes. you too can be a
Technician sports god like Tim and Phil. Come by room3121 in the Student Center Thursday at 4:30 and start
on your way to fame. fortune and sex. (We're still .
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Pregnancy Life Care Center

832-0890

Bicycles
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There's
a better
way. . .0
law
Rental
Prices
The

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

All Services Confidential

TELE

TELERENT will beat any
competitor's price on
comparable equipment!~

waiting on that last part. too.)

CLOTHING 40% OFF

Guaranteed Repair
Service on all
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Technician file pilot}:
Did: Sheridan will bring change to the Pack oflenslvc
alignment.
mm

Putyour degree
to work

where it can do
a world of good.

runes cones
For more information. contact:
Bill Courtney
Peace Corps Representative
01 Patterson Hall-Box 71 12

737-3818

Every adult racing,touring,
all-terrain and cruiser reduced

$25.00 to $75.00
All bicycles sold assembled with

lifetime guarantee and free
90 day tuneup.

as.,

424 W. PEACE ST. 832-5097
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Fisher VCR Only “295/mo. Component Stereo System
'w/mo.

”Where ”andPub”
RENTTV Human-«w

Cary ROW“
South Hill. Outlet Mall 4209 F'memoM

467-8400 772-8604
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Classifieds

Classified ads cost 300 per word wrthminimum of $3.00. Deadline for ads 184:00 pm. two days before your ad ISto appear Bring the gd by 3134Unrversrty Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Theses.Research Papers, Resumes, Manuscripts, Correspondence Mailing Labels.Professronal Work, Reasonable Rates846-0489,
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and reports that professronalappearance. Typing, word processrng,and photorypesetting at reasonablerates. Special resume package Calltoday, 832 1954
Need qutck, accurate, reasonabletyping? Call Mrs Tucker, 828 6512
Tm let us do your typing at araaattndtle rate. IBM Selectnc II, Call
Grammar.

Typing IWord Processorlfissertahmts,Term Papers Fast, Accurate. Selma.467-8239,
Typing for Students. IBM Selectrrc.Choice of Type Styles. Very Reasonable Rates, 834-3747
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING-Termpapers, theses.sumeslcover letters. Rush robs, closeto campus, IBM equapment, letterquality, choice of typestyles. VlSAiMasterCharge, ROGERS B ASSOCIATES 508 St. Mary’s ST. 834-0000.

Help Wanted
Career Sales Nonhwestern Mutual,the Outer Company, rs now interviewtng qualified applicants. Challengingwork with high income potential. Ifyou are ambitious, highly motivated.desare to serve others and want to bein busrness for yourself, send resumeto Stuart L. Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4505 Farr Meadows Lane.Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607.
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When itcomes to pizza, PTA comes to you.
Open For LunCh Every Day

, WOLFPACK PICKUP SPECIALS!---~l
Buy any size two-or—more topping pizza—GET SAME SIZE FREE! |

OR FREE COKES WITH PICKUP! I2 Free Cokes with 12”Pizza or 4 Free Cokes with 16”Pizza :
IPickup Offers not valid with any other specials.

dissertations, re~ .

" "III" "'lltf’flllti' 'ImI" "l||l" 'Imt' "lul" nu“.- 'I||Il‘ u... um,.I. ... .. . .. . .. ...

Worth an
EXTRA $5.00 ON YOUR lst DONATION
Participate on our $10 for 10 Bonus Program.

Free Lab Work & Physical Exams!
For futher info call:

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

"lul’ --m--.I. do.
-‘u-1—---------

totem needed for 2-year-old after-noons, four days a week, awntransponation required, North Hillsarea. Call 7812349.
Fisher’s Grocery and Hardware nowhiring students, morning and afternoonhours available. 10701 Six Forks Rd,847-5225.
CRUISESHIPS HIRING! 816330000.Cambean, Hawaii, Worldll Call forgurde, cassette, newsservice! l916l9444444 NCSTATECRUISE.

around your schedule. 832-5581.
Writers or those interested in writingnews anicles should contact JohnAustin, the news editor for Technician,for employment opportunities. Experi-ence helpful but not necessary. Willtrain on the job. Also pay and fringebenefits. Call 737-2412 for interview.
Need cash for after-Christmas Bills?
Excellent opponunity for enthusiasticstudents with good verbal skills. Workevenings for top NC. resort. CallPeggy, after 3:00 pm, at 7814099.Delivery and stock person rlucdcd.Must work from approx. 1:00 pm until5:30 pm. Call for appointment,8335785.

Earn extra cash! Student needed todrive graduate student to appomt-merits, etc. Mondays 1:303:30 and asarranged. Can run errands or studywhile waiting. 33’s negotiable. Sandy,467-7383.
JUBS—PART-TIME AT NIGHT dorngcleanrng work. 832-5581.
JOBS—WORK WHEN YOU CAN. Work

..",. "II" n“.u. u. .u.

-. Programmer/Electrician
, _. assist grad. student in construction ofV‘ -. experimental apparatus. Knowledge of

BASIC

Cl'leT

-.: A time of spirit-filled singing, sharing
III Bible study from 7:30-9:00 pm,

"-I Tues,

----‘

Pan-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CARSHOP F000 8 DAIRY. Peace St.across from McDonald’s. Call 828-3359.Ask for Donnie.
Pan-time help wanted-Tuesday andThursday afternoons from 1:00 pm to
5:00 pm. No experience necessary.Postal Instant Press, 216 S. WilmingtonSt, Raleigh, NC, 8280536.
Pizza Delight needs drivers, cooks,phone girls. Good pay! Flexible hours!Stan immediately. Come by 3110Hillsborough St. after 4:00 pm.

wanted to

necessary. Approx. 10

in the Senate Hall, of the

hourslwaek until project is completed.Salary negotiable. Calf 8516351 after 6pm.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Eem at least 85! hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males.age 1835. For more information call$61253 colect, Monday-Friday, 8 orn-5pm.
RESPITE CARE PROVIDER: 18 years orolder, high school grad. Prior experience in working with developmentallydisabled or in related field preferredbut not required. Will train. Contactperson: Celestine Randolph, TammyLynn Center, 739 Chapde Drive,Raleigh, NC 27615, 832-3!!19,EOE.
Sales Internship Opportunity - businessresume experience with companyrated No. 1 in its field by FORTUNE.Training and practical experienceallows you to earn while you learn.Experience is preferred. Call andschedule an appointmem to takeaptitude test and view a video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews,Northwestam Mutual life, 782-9530.
Wanted; EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE

Student Center Ithird floorl.
All interested ptemedicallpradentalstudents: AED and the Premaleredant

BABYSITTER tor 2yaarold in outborne, about 10 hrsle Referencesrequired. No smoking. 832—7151,Izllllom pm.

For Sale
MAKEUP BRUSHES. Low cost. Information. Self-addreued, stampedenvelope to Colors 8 Creams, Inc, 664N. Michigan Ave, Suite 1010, Chicago,11611511.
Studio Speakers: Brand new Audio LabSeries 11!). 12" three way system.Limited edition Price negotiable. Call8594524.
1976 Toyota Calico, 137 K miles, $5M,on consignment at Tim's Cars,8343043.
1979 Honda Prelude, Excellent-condi-tion, Elapsed, AC. Call 8591731.
1980 Honda 750 Custom. Fully dressed.New valves, battery. Recent tires,chain, sprochet. Sacrifice for 81650.5562705.
1984 Cavalier Type 10, 2-door, Sspeed,AMIFMIcassette stereo, sun roof, air,power windowsiloclts, cruise, custominterior. LIKE NEW! $6950 or bestofter.8518639.

Club will meet on Tues, Jan. 21, at
7:00 pm, in Gardner 3533. The
meeting's agenda will include a Nova

_________I"'E-rB—rT—"T'""""J$1.00 OFF : BUYA LARGE. : $3.00 OFF
Small(12’ .) I "'°'°"’"°'° '°"'""9 9“" l Large-(16”)two-or-more I GET A LARGE 8 two-or-moretoppingpizza : with same number of topplnga : topping pizza

I-----------| FREE! h---------d
3 -----------J

5 Sun__,,,,,,_ 821-7660 ms... I
I

. 11AM_1AM 3126 HILLSBOROUGH ST. 11AM-2AM l
I Employment Opportunities Avariable I
L---------------------------------J

PARTY;
with Campus Marketing

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA

YOU DRIVE (to me PARTV)

5 89.00
WE DRIVE (THE PAPW sums HERE)

$159.00
INCLUDES: , . .
' l 5‘... . rm [new I‘ J
a ~, “I 1.... H ‘ .“armrrhrmt' t. 2-1 1. I" , ..l , .. ,

6mm. 3’1-‘ t )v. yl)\x"t' tl‘a’l‘
,uvmmt inc . :

SPEND A WEEK NOT A FORTUNE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP

call Cathy at737-6513
$50 deposit Will hold your reservation - g,“'final payments due no later than 2/7/86

sponsoreOOyCompus Marketing ....... "Hm... -. .r. ..

Advelm“6

Friday, January 24
Stewart Theatre, 7 9pm
$1.00/Students $1.50/Public

Miscellaneous
A DEMOCRAT FOR THE FUTURE andthefutureisnowlComehearfourthdistrict Congraahonal cantidate Kirsten
Nyrop announce her candidacy. Tues,Jan. 21, at 12110, at the Democratic
Headguartars on Hillsborough St.
Abomon‘ to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN fumished withSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. FreePragtiaticy test Tol-ftae : 8488582.Location:ChepalHil.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. IUrepaid. Abe delinotmt tax property.Call 14115-68760!) Ext. GH4488 forinfonnaoon‘ .
GOVERNMENT JOBS$16040859Myr. Now Hiring. CallK156876011 Ext R4488 for currentfederal list.
lsittrueyoucanbuyieepsfor$44through the US. govemmem? Get thefacts today! Call 1-312-742-1142, Ext5237A

Parking: 1618 Hillsborough St. $70.00semester. 7874690.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate wanted to sharelarge 2 bedroom townhouse, 2 llbaths. Complete kitchen-MICROWAVE!Cable. Within walking distance-Chappell Drive off Avent Ferry. Call
Mary at 781-5309, 782-5468 lworkl or851-3246 IBrother Davel.
Room for rent at the State House.Female only. For more information, callPam at 847-1028 or Carolyn at833-7039.

Try Tech Classifieds

Roommate needed immediately. Pleasecall Ann at 8392196 or Rocco at851-7677 for information, Call after5:00.
PARKINGPARKINGPARKINC ll blockto dorm or class building. Call today8345M.

ROOMMATE NEEDED! Nonsmokingfemale to share new condo. $140 plusll utilities. EXTRAS! Ca118510738.

film on "The Miracle of Life." Please1 attend.
All prospective members of Tau BetaPi are required to attend asrrtoker onJan. 27, 7:1!) pm, Walnut Room,Student Comer.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI PROFESSIONALBUSINESS FRATERNITY ANNOUNCESRush Activities for Spring ’flit Tues,
Jan. 288ush picnic in Link Loungefrom 47 pm; Thurs, Jan. 306uestSpeaker in link 6107 from 7:309:30,refreshments provided; Fri, Jan.318mb pertyll Walnut Room of theStudartt Comer from 81.l8ring IDI;Tues, Feb. 4-Rush slide show andquestion period, Link 0107 at 7:30,refreshments provided. For all COED
lAE, LEA, and LE8 majors only.Sophomores and upperclassmen
onlvmlem
An infonnetional meeting for proapactive members of Tau Beta Pi will
be held Jan. 23, 8:00 pm at 242 Rd.Juniors with a min. GPA of 3.5 andSeniors with a min. GPA of 3.23 are,‘nviteo to attend.
Aroyoumutad‘ ’nfttataid’l NCSU’aTriad Emergency Medical PersonnelmeatsThurs, 7:00 pm, in 219 RiddiclcEvaryoneiswelcomaand no medicalwarm kneaded!
ASAE CM Main ltd Cookout Ill'anummm

158. Games stan at 5:00 and the
(cookout stone at 6:00. Everyonewelcome!
ATTENTION DRUMMERS-The - NCSU
Pipes and Drums needs several snare,
tenor and bass drummers to fill out
the section. Interested persons shouldcontact John Sprague at 214 PriceMusic Center or call 834-5757.
ATTENTION ALL AE’s: AIAA MeetingTues, Jan. 21, 7:30 pm, in TruitAuditorium. SPEAKER: Frank Moorefrom the Naval Surface WeaponsCenter. TOPIC: Aeromechanics ofMissiles. Fresh mints will be served.
Attention all majors: The DataProcessing Management Association
will hold an organizational meeting inthe Walnut Room, Student Center, 5:30
pm, Mon., Jan. 27. All interestedstudents are welcome.
ATTENTION SOPHOMORES: Applica-
tions are now available for the Order
of Thirty and Three honor society.
They can be picked up at the StudentCenter Information Desk or the
Studertt Development Office I214Harris Halll. The deadline for com-
pleted applications is Feb. 17,
National Ago-Marketing AssociationM Mar. to 20, at 7:00 pm, in
than 2, Paterson Hall. AII SALS“an“

LL 3))

EXPERIENCE ENGLAND

Earn up to six NCSU credit hours while
exploring the heart of London or discovering
the chhrms of Oxford.

The London Experience
July 5-August 2
Design 292T and
English 251
$950 fee, does not in-
clude airfare -

. A Summer at Oxford
July 5—August 2
Literature 373.1, Art
373.2, and Political
Science/History 373.2
$1000 fee, does not in-
clude airfare

Information Sessions
Monday, January 27,: 7:00pm

Green Room, University Student Center
Tuesday. February 4, 4:30pm .

Senate Hall. University Student Center
......

Brochures and Applications
available at Study Abroad Office, 105

Alexander Hall
For more information, call 737-2087

at?GmM lab-on till-trot

%halrbynature’sway
At hair by nature's my the health of your hair 15 all important This isnot always true at other salons and your hair may he in WUTM‘ shape whenthey finish than when they began But not at naturr‘x way we use: thehighest quality products. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourhair will not 0an look better but be more healthy. start to frrmb

av amumsur ONLY2524 Hillsborough St. Raleigh 8313-9326
MW Cfllmm SI Cary ‘89 310)

III-Cm “Wool “6mMMaace-95m

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Mon - Fri

Spagetti —

LF-ish -

(Clam Strips —
Chicken Strips — 5.75

Barbecue Ribs 6.99
Popcorn Shrimp -6.99

4.991

4.25

5.75]

OPEN 24 HOURS-ALL ABC PERMITS

:BREAKFAST HOUSE:

833-3201 0 2106 Hillsborough
across from the Bell Tower


